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ODDITIES IN NEWSPAPERS.
=-

FRAGILE, PALE 
AND MISERABLE

NATURE OUR TEACHER mmmm iHiiiniiii'imm

The smallest newspaper in the world 
is now being printed in New York/City.
Its pages are only about five inches wide 
and six inches long but they contain 
short news items that are very easily and 
quickly read. Another odd ^newspaper 

published in this same city is called the 
Deaf Mutes’ Journal, all of its editors ! 
being members of a deaf and dumb school. j 

However, The Deaf Mutes' Journal js ■ 
a rçal newspaper in size and contains I 
four pages of interesting reading.

In Germany there 'is a * newspaper 
that has nothing in it but stories about 
rheumatism. People having this trouble 
write in their experiences, dsctcre tell H 
new ways to get rid of it and it seems 
that everybody there having rheumatism 
subscribes to this queer newspaper.
Some years ago a Russian editor started 
a postcard size newspaper, the print j 

of which was so small that he furnished

Many inventions have been the re
sult of dose observation of Nature. 
Making j^aper from wood is one of the
world's M aThe Melancholy State of Thous

ands of Bloodless Children and 
Young Girls.

it important discoveries and 
An old hornet’s nest was the /k

cause of f doctor making close and pains
taking /earch as to how the paper nest 

le. and making him think that 
it might be possible for human beings to 
manufacture paper of the same kind. The 
doctor knew that there were not enough 
ra:= and cotton jn the world to supply 

quantités of paper which 

newspapers and journals require, so one 
day he took the hornet’s nest to a friend
and They'TrtetHtT'sesHr it-wsgs-posable
to make paper in a like manner to the 
little hornet.

They sat down, took the nest to pieces, 
analysed it carefully, and decided 
that if a hornet could make paper out of 
wood, man could do the same. The doctor

mwm i
How often do you hear the remark, 

"She is very delicate?” How often it 
means that some young woman is living 
in misery, suffering from periods of pros
tration. dizziness, loss of appetite and dis
ordered digestion. Headaches afflict her 
at intervals; pain in the back and limbs 
follow exertion. She is never really well. 
—This fragile state of health, this lack 
of vitality, calls fqr prompt treatment. 
The blood must be made strong enough 
to vitalize the system that is so lacking 
in energy. In such cases Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills jiave .proved remarkably suc
cessful in making the new, rich, red 
blood necessary in restoring tone. to the 

Mrs. L. M. Duncan. South

J L
the enormous

first discovered that the hornet chewed the 
woad into a fine pulp. Then they decided system, 
to make machinery which would accom- ) Mountain, Ont., tells of the .wonderful 

plish this in huge quantities. The ex
periments were at last completed satis- j the case of her young daughter. She says: 
factorily, and paper made from wood j “ It is only right that I should let you 
pulp was the result.

a magnifying glass to each of his regular 
subscribers, 
take, as he only printed a few numbers 
before finding out that the people didn't 
appreciate the idea, even though the 
magnifying glass was furnished free.

Greertfimd hasn’t many newspapers | 

of any kind, but the oddest of them all

Somehow the idea didn’t

benefit Dr. Williams Pink Pills made in

know of the good derived from the use 
Logs are now floated down* a river ’ of Dr. Williams Pink Pills by our girl of 

to a pulpmill. In an amazingly short ’ eleven years. She was always very thin js a monthly paper called The Kalorkmit 

time each log comes out in great masses and not gaining in weight. Her appetite (Did you get your tongue twisted after 
of pulp; ready to be sent to the paper ! was poor and she had no desire for whole- pronouncing this name?) The most un
mill to be reeled, chemically treated, and some food. Finally we decided to give usual thing about this paper being that !

her Dr. William® Pink Pills. After taking a three months subscription costs two 
It is then delivered in great rolls or one box, she went away on a three weeks ducks, while it requires a sable skin to 

sheets ready to feed te printing presses, vacation, taking three boxes of pills pay for a ytar. , j
It is interesting to know that the copy with her. which she took regularly while 

of The Acadian you are now holding she was away. When she returned home ;*Goed 
was not so very long ago, part of a flourish- we were surprised and delighted to wee of one’s 
ing tree in a Quebec forest.
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i /citizenship is the subordination 
Retires and inclinations to the 

, common good; the faithful observance
_ she had gained seven pounds in weight, of the duties and obligations of citizenship 

CLOTHING PRICES COMING DOWN She had a much better color and her of juat tows and ordinances; theeaceptanBe
; appetite had improved so that she was 0f the duties and obligations of citizenship 

CHICAGO, January 4 - -The market always ready for her meals. She con- as well aaita advantages and its protection; * 
foi men’s spring and summer clothing was tinued using the pills until she had taken loyalty to one's family, one’s city, and 
opened in Chicago today and man- seven boxes, and the great improvement one’s nation.”-~L. F> Kneipp. ,
ufaclurers offered suits much below that made in her condition was noticed by 
of the spring of 1920. One of the leading many around hère. I can only add that 
factories in the ready-made trade-quoted I believe Dr. Williams Pink Pills are a 
the manufacturer’s price of wool suits splendid medicine.”
at $25, compared to $40 last fall, and j The best time to begin taking Dr. _____ ____ ______
and $37 a year ago. Fine blue serge suits Williams Pink Pills is the moment you - •
are offered at $30 compared to $47 last fee) the least bit oiit of sorts. Th*sooner : iVL£tll vOUCrdiCt A 

fall and $43 a year ago. A standard you do so the sooner you will regain |
worsted suit is now wholesaled at $34. your old time energy. You can gflt these Separate Sealed Tenders, addresed 
compared to $45 for spring of 1920. The pills through any dealer or by mail at to the Postmaster General, will, be re- 
very - finest suits made in America are 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50from ceived at Ottawa, until noon on Friday, 
now offered at $53. compared to $80, the Dr. William! Medicine Co, Brock- .g* 

the ppce last fall. I*me worsted trousers , ville, Ont. mail rntA|AÉ,
1****»■&>. compared to $IÊ»TIÎÎÎ^*% ' -—r TtTiffiWwN' ANT/ SHEFFIELD
sprite. Prices for sunfiner goods, *uch Bolivia has built an automonli road ( . MIL!__ _
as mohairs and Palm Beaches range which crosses the Andes mountains (2) GRAND PRENO. 1 RURAL MAIL 
upward from $14.50, compared to $16,50 117,000 feet above the sea level j ROUTE,

o 'how well she looked, and to find that ■>'

We wish you all

Prosperous New Year
and hope^you got 

many

“Gifts That Last"
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1 (3) HARBOURVILLE & BERWICK !
(D. A.) Rly. Station, 

under proposed contracts for four years.
I Printed notices cohtaining further in- < 

formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be seen and blank forms ] 
of Tendei may be obtained at the Post 
Offices of the terminal and route offices, ] 
and at the office of the Post Office In
spector.

last year.
Buyers from every |>art of the United 

States say that they have, for the most 
part liquidated goods bought at peak 
prices, and Irom now on clothing will be 
ret2:led on the new level.

WILLIAMS & CO.
OpticiansJewelers EngraversThe reason

A

The latest American church device for 
raising the wind is what a religious paper 
describes as some collection box. The 
inventor
a member of the congregation drops in 
a 25-cent piece, or a coin of larger value, 
there is silence. If it is a ten-cent piece, 
a bell rings; a five-cent piece sounds a 
whistle, and a one-cent fires a blank 
cartridge. If any one pretends to be asleep 
when the box passes, it awakens him 
with a watchman’s rattle, and a kodak 
takes his jx>rtreit.

Christian Worltf

e i
W. E. MACLELLAN, 

Post Office inspector. 
Post OfiicA Inspector's Office,

Halifax, 14th December, 1920.
\bails from Oklahoma. If
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J. F. HERBINBow

Slaughter of 
Men’s Optometrist and Optician

OvèrcoatsCOAL! Upstair* in Herbin Block
Hours : 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 

Evenings by appointment
Shadow Test and all departments ofjEye 

Examination and Fitting.
W0LFV1LLE, N. S.

Optical Parlors v -From the London British Military Clbt(i, Civilian^ 

dyes, Canadian styles, D. B.. Con
vert o Cellars. Browns, Blues, 
Greens Measure under arms, over 
suit coat, add inch, and mail

HARD CO At
son co ai 

COKE
/

1869 — 600 Branches —1919 $24.50 Phone 83-13I Ihe Royal Bank 
of Canada

Worth twfcel Satisfaction Guarantrcd.

Famous Fit Tailoring Co.
130 Hollis, I^lifax

KINDLING
■

WHEATOI^ ESTABLISHED 1912
THE WOLFVILLE GARAGE

11 J. R. BLACK, Proprietor and Manager

STORAGE BATTERIES properly taken care of for 
' theJWinter, either dry or wet.

5'p.c. Diect. for CASH on DOMINION TIRES for 
ONE WEEK to clear atock.

OPEN EVERY DAY INCLUDING SUNDAY

HARVEY’SProteui your Victory Binds by 
RentlngïSâfeff Deposit Bex. : AT f

PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUI^

Deposit the coupons every 
six months in a Savings 
Account and earn interest 
upon the bond interest at 
3 % per annum, compound
ed half-yearly.

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
/• •

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

Steamship “PRINCE GEORGE”
fall'SChedUle. two trips weekly.

Leave YarmoutWTueechys and Fridays at 6.30 P.M. „
Return-Leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays at 2.00 P.M.

For Staterooms and other inlormation apply to •
J. É. KINNEY, Yarmouth. N. 8

Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 
work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hese, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

If this Is done regularly with 
<«uy) a 16 year bond, you will 
accumulate more Interest than 
pilnclpaL: :CAPITAL ANC RESERVES *33.000.000 

TOTAL RESOURCES - S470.0Ot.0SS I ;

Phone 1S0-11.W OLFVILLE BRANCH
8. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

PORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
M. R. HOLDING, Mgr.
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Advertise in wTMt ACADIAN.”
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Restore 
Your Old 
Fayorite *
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Mere $rcad and Better Breacf
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Ni Ton ighl _ 
Tomorrow Alright
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